
New AdVcrtisfemcntav

Deats & Co.,
-- DEALERS' IN- -

Watches,
Clocks,

Jewelry,
Silverware,

Spectacles aiia Eye Glasses,

rdsT Office iiuiLDiNQj

Wdssport, Peiilia

iRepairmg
bt all kinds ptoeriptly attended to at VERY
luaiondble Charges.

li' you need anything in our
line, give us a call before go-

ing clsewiiert?; Our Prices
aro as low as the lowest, and
all Goods are warranted to be
Us represented. feb2-- y

For fiafg&ina in
iDry Gooclg,

Dress Goods,
Stations,

Carpets,
Silverware,

Qiieeilsware,
&rod6ries,

(to., GO TO

E. H. Snyder's
Bank St,, Iichighton.

May lo, 1884 yl

At Private Sale.
The undersigned olTcii at Frlvnto Sale tho

lollnnlnK I'eisonal Property, vli:
6 Extra tiomt stuck Milch Cons.
1 Alderney Hull.
1 Two-hors- e Wagon,
1 S It'ilt
1 t'ultlvainr.
1 Set linuhle llcavv Itarnsss.
r. INK LIVE DEEU.
Lot of Ducks.
To bo Sold Cheap. Fnrtermi" and further

partitular apply at the iitnro of
JOHN 8. LEVTZ.

Master Mechanic. I.. V. HI!. Co.
May 10-- Puckerton. Pa.

6. M. Selijle, PliiysiGiaii & Siiita.
JlsS licmoved hlsnmcn and Kesldcnco from
Beoond St. t.. SI )t)TU Street) III tho bhlLlIng
formerly occupied by A, J IKiu.knmayxb,
Where ho Will bo pleased to tee Ills friend
and patrortB. iiMTHn: from
0 to 0 o'clock P. M. March SI, 1SS3

AlLHSSMEN Wanted!
To canvafs for tho fate of Orapep.
Voses nnd otlior Nurseiy Stock.
Steady c'nii.lnvmcnt iru rim red. Sal-ah-v

anO Exi's-nee- I'a d I Apply nt
once, Uiiamk lliiTiir.itn. Rochester,
N. Y. tltcler tu thll imtiera fill 12 Sra

top
Jve hare MWtoret SIOO.000.00 InilefenAInr?
b;ir rialit to tbo UliWiani Hull trade-marf-

Uurtoubtwllv he in to rtay the most aluab.e Hull
In the noftd. Now it txmU to reaRon that wo
cruildn't fiord to prated him if
IIIMCKWKM HUM, IWKIIaJi To.Imrrn, of which he 1b tho rerreseiiume, wasn't
tlio UliSsT hmulihifr Tobacco ccr iuuiIu.

hie ialea ot felackwelTa BuM Durhab.
far exottl thie rf nuj- - other brand in

i.obaca pimply because it has leeu, a, and will
bvht thpt can lw tnafle. All dealers June it.

bwjL wi uuuu-uui- vi ma jjuu ou c err pcikaso.

Try Pino IiemediofJ.
!!iiN?Arrc,:lif salraloriii all
B Frill niunTiviTihlnB

1 1.11UJU10 IIUUUU'O

Toi the Cure olCnrlSnmpllon. Asthma, Hem.
orrhaice, Iitphirieria, (iruup, Whooping
ll"Utfti,Pneaiiiiinl.iit'atarrh,rnui;hg, 'old?,
Sore Thr ml and itll llronchlal Troubles.

It U ft tt.ihderlul preparation of Pine nnd
Honey, and It working a aillcnl revolution
the treatment drill cure of itll causes ot life
above' t fsensta, KiiiiaRofi' ttlves nstatii
relief urilou7 fait, und "III. f.ihtitul uro will

ITiji it Mul I and perlecl 'life. It nluluudy
ioi not oirntHlif 6ltlir opiate, naicutlo or
any Itijifriott' drtfiff nnd Is n rruf.r rni-.T-

lk HKurAtftTluN. A tdiAtwi'Il eornlnce
j vi or I'srrferltg, irou vu l alwmsieel
are of th snTeiy f)f Jour children iluflnit In- -

leinenl woxiherand nt all llmci. ke p a Nil
la in yar infdmlne ch.(i. Send for pamph-

let too A. t.KW IS & t (). Solo I'foprtetuis.
tit Ohapet Street, New Haven, Ot.

flit IlTTKII. I'INK KlDNEV An Tivsn
riLlf, PINE I'LABTEtti JtSP PSK llLM.
Bold Cf liiUKgleit Junl'i-inS-

CUIES WHHIl All tlSt FAILS. P.I
jMrsbvAmaoorup. laaiengTAKi.
Uulnuma. h.,fil livitriifri.i,M.

STOCK MARKETS.
SepoTlerfnfi'M ISo'clivk. by Da Haveri A

TuWrwrnl.Uankers.No, 3fiS Third Street,
rnuanerpma'. biwn uoiigui and sold
either lor fash or on martin.

rtelddttphia, Moy 21st, 1884'.
bid aked

II BU'i, Ext . 100
U S Curreney 6'a...... 124
U8 41. new ...I12il 113
U8 4'.. liMI) IJii;
Pen iiylYaiiia It It 55 55
PilUitoljiliii k Rending It 1! 14 MJ
LAhlfrll Valley It It 87 t8
Lehigh Coal A NnviKatinn C. 411$ 47
Uni'eil N J II II .1 Canal Co 1112 1M
Northern Central II II C 53 581
Heat niville Vtr. AKG" 12 14
lluir. N Y. Si 1'hlla H R Co 4 (1J

New Jerwv (nlrl..,.,( ... TS 7S4
Norlhern Pacifie Coin him.. 20 2i" Tref.l ,4it 4 41
Konh Pennsylvania II R 61 fit?
Philadelphia & Erie R K .13 U'4
Eilver, (Trad3)

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

We liars Just bpencd a Tory largo lot Ot

Fino Nun'o Voillnga.

AND

Plain and Laoe Buntings',

IunnAOKS nnd rOLOI!9, which wo are
offering for less motley tlmn theytaa

be manufactured fur.

Wo aro alio sliorJlnir n tierr nnd elaborate
ttick of

Jewelry and Silverwaro !

J. T, NUSBAUM,
Opn. Publlo SiUare, Banlt Street. LehlKli.

ton. Pa. JUhoV, 1883-l-

SATUKDAYi MAY 24, IH84.

-S- PLCIAIi KOTICli.-lVrs- oin innkliiii
paviiients in this "Moo by tlnmev hlllers or
pnslnl Hides will plenfe moke ilium pilyaole
at tho Whlsst-ott- t Post Otricn, s llm I.e

hlglitiln nfllro M sot a Ihoney ntiler rtlllco

Our Neighborhood in Brieft

Vennr preiliuta cold Weather Iho firtl
IcW liny s In July.

JSrTlio Mnuhnllen live oerlt nt;nr nl
the Ni va I)' iot,i!ive. universal ealisfacli in.

The Xorlli Penn, railroail Iina ilenl.ireil
n qmitterly (liviilend of 2 per cent., payable
27th lust.

Rex brothers Intenil erecting a ihvcl-lin-

house, next hi 'StIUiro liells'3, on Da ilk
slroet.

Tohlns Wliilerslcin, nn old resilient nt

fleliuvlklll Hmhtv, dioil at Port C.irbon on
Thur8iluy nl lnt ivee't.

Tlio sIoiib qunriies nlonj Iho Lehigh
Valley r.Hilrimil aro bcina worked to their
lulled LMjiacity.

ST4.Gn to the. News Depot f.ir Spear
head tiillami, i.li l gift u farm or piuuo tor u
premium.

There are more buildings being ercc'nl
in this horoiigh thi venr than any other in
the ierioil ol In History.

M. It Carey, of ttnUeh Chttnlt, lins
hcCn granted n pilent fur a rur a.tU box,
by letters No. 21)8,552.

Mr. Win. fteluier; on ilink etrpet. is
heaittifyittg his resilience, by the addition
nl a bay window on the ninth side.

tJecoriitloli day helnrj a leelil holldny,
bunks will bo r)need. Wo oiirtielves will
however be prepared to reiVive dep m t.

fJ-- A new lot ol CLOCKS. WATOIIE
nnd JEWELRY jusl received at S. IIAGA
MAN'ti Store, Lrhluhtim. i'a.

The Stemton Cur Winks nro at present
bdildini; six new excursion rnra fur the
Switch! aek railroad nt Munch Chunk.

The Inula dollar is lull at par yet, Hie
hill lor us redemplio i bunging tiro in the
Republican Seiuttb nt Washington.

Dennis MiUrr, ol Iliikeudniiriun, pn
fissionnllv known ns Denny Muck, Ims
tigtie.l with the Allenlnwn laie Hill Club,

Mrs. Franris Slifcker will in the ti- -i i
future eroi't u double frame dwelling lioui--

next to tho 1st National Bank, on Dank
street.

'.!filnolled gold plate I.aco Pins, war
ranted to keep their color, onlv 18 tents, nt
liDCK's Jewelry Slore, opposite J W.
11 iiweiibiisli'n, Lehighton.

Too While Haven Journal lias been
enlarnl fnllll 24 to 28 columns, and pro
Sauls h neat appearance. We rnngratulnte
irienii ceist on litis evuienceot success.

1SS.Thn lalert Etyles nnd the best taste
in trimming, done, nt the lowest cnth
prcf, at lit., millinery (.turn of Alveniu
Graver, Haul: ftrett, Leliightoti.

After losing some $4().0im in speculation
President Drnbender, of tho Etle County
S.ivincs llanh, has lied, anil the bank bos
closed its door.

' WANTED, IMMEDIATELY
Ilnnds on rants niul Veft, nt Claiiss &
llm., The Tailors, Bank street, Lehiglitun.
Apply at onco.

Our opiilar barber, Tranls Rolerer.
on Bank street, lias erected n Very pn lly
nign. Frnntz IS alwajra oii tluj go In order
to tnsko Ins thnp altriKtlK- -

hats from 25 cents tip.
Liliei wishing ctapo liohneis or veils
eh mid not fail topee my
bf crapi-s- , Alvenla Gracr, LehighUm.

.i5D"Aller nil tho others have fai f.l tn
innke your uatch keep time, give ine a
trial. If I lail it will not cost yoit any-
thing. Yours, .ti!., D. S BORIC.

At a meeting of the Bnnrd nr Pardons,
on TUday, Ihe npilleniiiiti fur the ci

the dentil sentence of Sat-nt-

Alexinder, now cniillneil in the Xortlump
ton coiniy jail, was te'tti-ed-

5Ea,Ynu can geta 8ingle liugcy Harness
in part nii'ltle, atltli dollars and lull nlckle
nt twelve dollars, glit lip In gonil elvle, nt
M. I'loryV II irnesa Shuji, Wen'pott, Pa'.

Would it not be a Sileildt l idea il some
pi nple.in mainmd Lehlghlon would liave
their pivemenn fixed. In sumo p ices it
is actually dangerous logo walking alter
dark.

SUlfyou wnhtn nlce.smn,dh,eiisy 8hae
nur hair cut or ehiiniHvinfr,go to Franz

Rooderer's Saloon, mult f the Exchange Ho
tel. He will fix you rlghti and don't you
lorget it.

The result of the game of ball cfn Tliuri.
diy afiernoh'ii feetilted In the lollow
m mill r: Mauc'i Chunk 2J; LehUhloii 15.

Thomas Marsh, Jr , ngM 21 etrs,wn
instahtly killnl nt Cuin.iir Colliery, near
Girnrdville, Sainrdny, by a fall of coal Hn
had juit recottied Iruiu a severe attack ol
biiialiimx.

,$5Clioirc' rioVei' Send,
lor s,tle at J. L, Gabel'-- ;
Sa.OO pcfi-- bushel

Tiia nmtrac.t for erectltig tlio nei
retitala warda at St. Luke'a hospital has
been asi'gned to J. 6. Allnln. Theral
will he nboiil f32.H00 and Hubert Lockliart
gouerouily touts the bill.

"I1AT Vtl,t, Stiii Mv CoL'flliiKn At
lOlltf linaraniee ArVer'e Engliali ltelll.-d-

will. I'nee IHc, 5lle. A $1 Sold bv Dr. 0.
I. Horn, X E. A. Horn, Weits-por-

Ann Llewellyn, of Poltsville, has a
wooden Irg. Her late husbrttdl had one. Her
ol lest so: tfuilt one to Die grate, with hU .'

Iter other bdy and oiny child is stubbing
KIUUIIH 1III IIIIU.

iJuWe bayi fteyer heard ofsuch mar
velouj or cough, in children and
adults a Paplllon Cough Cure produce
You should haje a bottle in y.iu hnueu iu
case ol tieed. Al 'f hr.niai' drug store.

Jim Krolier, n brakeina'n on the Le-

high Valley railroad, who lives at Laury'tf
Station, he obtained a jwnelon of $T,nOO

and a guarantee of $12 per month'. Jim
had the middle finger of his left hand shot
ntrduring a battle.

SALE-F- ou Building Lois,
located on tho old "Centennial Hotel"

properlv,-o- 2.nl street, Una borough, are
otleied lor sale,on reasonable terms. Apdy
to L. 1'. Kleppinner, oomer ol Iron' nd
2nd sireels, lor Mriiculur.

Tho Muiiiford hrothers are engaged IrV

having a' lame platlurm ere-'i- at the back
of the Switch' Back railroad dnt, at U

Big snake stories will lasblonablo
this fear.

John Itauk, the baker, Il putting a
a new front In It ia store r.iain an Bank
street, when finished it will make a fine
appearance.

Lewis Mantelner, the shoemaker, on
Bank street, has erected a Inrgo porch In
front uf lil resldonce.

5sBvPapillim Bkln Cure will retnove
tlatidriiu", cure bather's Itch. InodltiHto
itching, Bebaieotil tuition, bhdehes, inagei t
pimples, grog blnssonts, Curbuocles- und
boils. It huyef falls. Sold at Tlnmias'
drugstore.

John Dixnri, an aged mnn, living tn
hlegehivlllo, was pjrsdailed Mun'aj by
two strangers In Eastoii, to draw 2000

truth bnuk in order to pby cards. He gave
the Inoiiey to the men lor safo llcejinig and
they hail a .vay with It.

The first anuunl commenefment
High School, of this bom ugh,

will lake place nil Wednesday evening next,
22th Inst. There hre six ill the class, as
follows: Llziie Ali, Ella Graver, Gtissle
C.atiss, Emma Koons. Alice Maute ami Ira
Senile. The il,.nrs nf 1I13 Sdio.il Hall tvlll
be opened nt 7:.10 o'clock, and Ihe exercises
will begin at b'tliO o'clobk. Music will bn
lurnlslied on the i cuasiou by the Lehightuu
OrchesllHi All are cordially iuylted to

--"I DON'T FEEL WELI.I" The. sloth-nc- h

Is outol ordot; neglected, that mentis
cliimic ilyspepsin, You should titke Acker's
l)Vspcp8iti Tnhlcli niul nvniil this terrible
diSMire. Sold by (1 T. Iliirn, Lelilhtoii-nn- d

E. A. Horn. Vripmi.
-- Coiigre'siiuiii Storm lias appointed W.

Herman Wilhclm, son of laTiilas(er J. II.
Wilhelm.ol the Leliigh Vallev rnlln nd, a
cH.let tii tlie U.S. Military Academy at West
Point.

SStrlf your Mo, heck and hands are
stiuiiiiriied or IullxineJ, bathe them wnh
Pepillim Skin Cure; it wtll allay the

intalitljr. At TiiutiiaJ' drug
eAlutdishii out, Hank s reel.

Mr. Joseph Oheit bus erected a neat
fence ariMitiil 1 110 porch along tho side of
his 11 siiieuce.

K'Wlf you Imvo n cold In vnur head,
been ill tlie limit and Imvo tho result ot
vour iii'truilocc ntiuoyiug your C'Oill'ort,
iniifll ite u iih a few appltcatinhsof I'a pi Ion
Catarrh Cure, and ymi will lid relieved at
once. Sold al. Thomas' ill tig store.

For the week ending on tlie 17th inst.,
there were 174.51)1 tolls of coal trnns
potted over tho Lehigh Volley railroad;
mating n total to dale ol 2.41111,(1115 tins, a
ilccre.iMi of 341.2711 tons 03 compared with
innie time last year.

OSir Only .$10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

Henry WeaVcf, or Upper Saucnn, Le-

high County, stopped in Iront of a hole in
the fide of the itioiihtiiifi ntld doniiiienceil
to hark like lox. Seven little foxes, about
tlie size of well grown kittens, answered tlie
call, and he ciititlireil ihemilli.

A Ilio TntNOl-Ev- erv subscriber to Ihe
Caiiuon Anvic.vtK who immediately pays
up anenraces niul one year in mlvnuce will
receive Iree fur one year Health and Home.
a large 13 page, 4tl column monthly paj er,
devoied to home mailers. Step up,

Tlie largo hill at the Snilh end "f Le.
hich ttreet IS being erailed. This is n lung
heeded improvement; when finished the
lull will he
aSilrh niiirnvpiiif Kt3 In nllinr :irlS nl lluVn
wimltl bo a Jny to tho penplo. Let tlio uurk
il nil.

0"TI. IL Peiois, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh-
ton, will inake you an all-wo-

suit lor only $10 cash,
if voii order how.

Alien Harw'ck. a :rtd twrptr Ihreo
i ears, u son of John Ilariv ck, rs ding on
the road between Friolciisvi. o and
Ilellertnwil, CD. II In H.-- i I Uliel.le S.ltliruay
iifieriMion by liing ng himself ill the loft o'
liis lathi r'S lintit. No cailw is known hr
his c mittiiig the rash net.

"VEUK. F. Luckenhach; fii hmadwav,
Maueh Ciiuttk, Iihs enlarged his store, put
in n new skvliclit, and now bus on exhihi
tion over IIIOO atyleaol fine paper lianui'ii'",
decorTitions, freisra mid binders, lueether
with ho Otegsnt line ol dado ehiidei. witli
lo't'-- t iiitnclimtMits and tritnuiitms l.Hik,
ftutionerv ntol lancy goods 111 greilt variety
and tit lowest pnOeS.

The reseryoir of the Lictisl Mountnlii
Water Workf, near Ceutralia, hurst Tnurs-da- y

night. Ken 8 lor its security hud beer!
felt for eotue linie, i.ii.l rt largb forcn ol
wirkmen were on haiul, and hv iltligeul
ell'orl iiomai:ed to save much vntuah'e
uroprriy. Centrnlii'a water supply was
entire! cut oil'.

tp'Now is the time, and
CLAUSS & 15110., the
place, if you want a nice lit-tin- g

all-wo- ol suit of clothes,
made to order for only $l().()0i

k Linterjong, are the
'rirgeat cutel-- y niiiniifactlireia in Ihe United
States; Hint then good are guaranteed to
he lirM class Iti ev, ry respexi nnd equal to
injy in the market. About .'10 dillereiit
slyh'sol' their poket knivesand razors m.'iy
he setm at llm NeWH Depot. Thi'V W're
Lou lit fit ii bargain and ate being retailed
nt iibmit ordinary wlmlesnle irieea.

"Pa pi, wlial Is the tarill?" nsked a
(In Utile laiy. Gnz:h J romiiai
Bl nately nt the yoiithlhl krtowledje si eker;
an I sadly slinking his beio', hurepliid
" ,ly son, I cannot it II n liej I do in t know;
nut btlil Vi.ii nuked wi.erej'ou cou'd cet a
tianilsouiH "rig" nt low rates I choul l ,nr
g lo David Ebbert'a livery, b'U Niiil'h
lreet.

tlfl hnve just returned from Ihe rliv
villi mi l ei:s sinek ol BUMMI'U
STYLE' OF II ATS, BOX NETS. Oil 1, (J
HEN'S AND llAUYa CAPrf Ac, which
I idler lit Ihe lowest cash pil.-e'- ; Cill and
li( toiivioceil iliai I f -- Il (illE tPEIt tliao
any oti,r. ALVENIA ORAVEll, Bank
atreet, Lelutitoii , Pa.

Ih coinjilletice with the order to reduce
expensis wloueier possible, 350 men were
discharged utthecliKetif work Friday even
log lit the hopS of ll.e. Philadelphia and
Reading. Railroad. This unities over 500
lunula discharged since Satunhiv night pre
Vloils". It is calculated that the sufpeua on
ol Uun'cfeasary work nil nlom; the tuaiu
line am! Ilia Jersey Central read vfill fave
about i5ll,'IOO per lllolittl.

t'l'he rush still continues
at (..i.AtJSS & Bito ; for those
liandsoiiK'ly-mado- , all-- w ool
suits at b 10.00. Call earlv
il you wish to take advantage
of this remarkably JoW price
f.,,. 11 e:SUUy innrln 10 OlUcr.

An exploalon ol sulphur nccurcd Satu'r
(lay morning at en individual operation
known as the the Primrose Colliery, near
Minertville, Schuylkill couuty, by which
Wendell Domsel, John Guitanger and
James Cusicft, miners, wera tertlbly burn
ed. They were encaged in dealing their
breaSta when (Jne id tlio parly aipio'ached
tbn topot the breast with a naked lump and
tired the sulphur. A driver boy named
B)uJmlu Thomas, who vtai vorking in
Iho gangway, was blown about twenty
yauis, bdilalning t'erfoits Iiijunes'. The
damage' to the mine la firiall.

At tho annual hireling of Iho grand
i icanipinent, I. 0. 0. F., held ut Ifarrfa- -

burg, during the week, the annual rejmrta
of officers were read amf dlteuued, and the
following officers were elected for the euau.
Intf yearr M. W. G P., Henry W. Ballev.or
Philadelphia; M. E O I P.,A'llre.4 FcB

dolihi r It- - W.' G. 1, W., 'l)r John
Lcvergod, cf Laneetttr.

We are pleased to slate that our young
friend Paul Wogner.of Plymouth Meeting,
Montgomery oiuuty, hat, with his family,
moved back In this borough.

tho Hazard Manufacturing Cunpipy,
Of Wilkesborre, have Just completed a wife
cahe 33,100 feet lung, without a splice, nid
weighing forly threit tubs, to bo used by
the Third Aleutie Railroad, In New York,
fur turning street cars by tho cablo system,

Tho tail null of tho Pennsylvania
Steel Company turned out 11,108 tohj of
Steel rails during April, which Is au

ol 202O tuns over last yeah
The Potlstown Iron Company will

build a large, rolling mill this season In tlio
Vacant field ubnvo the lartii lloUso foriuerlv
ocotipied by Mr. Thomas Searles, now by

Mr. William Qiilclibfll. It will be tvhat is
known as the Universal Plate III 1, capable
nt rolling plates IhiHy ix incliea wide,
forty let lotig und fiulslied without shear
lug. The lull I will be 22D feet long by 110

feet wide In the centre, u Ith wlnga ut each
end 145 feet In width, One of the ninth
pur'eiscs of the mill will be the luaiililau
lure id bridge Iron. It will emplov, pruh
ally, 150 to 203 additional workmen.

E.irly nti Wednesday lnoriilni! a wreck
Wf toal enra occurred on the L. V. tilt, uenr
the East Peun Junction. An nxleof it car
of mi enht bourn! coal Irnih brokh and
thrMV lotirteeii cars otrtlic track, emptying
the cotil in nil directions. When tho Irani
crosed thi. hridue ttt-- more coal enra were
thrown oil' ihe trai k liy the breaking ol the
same nile. Tlio iiialii tracks block
ndeil lor rpiiie a titliu niul Ihntis i.i"sed
through on Nu I si. ling. The wtrtiking
crew worked Until tnmn when the trucks
were cleared. Alieiitown t'liftc.

Miss Mnble itoseustnck, residing at
Wentherly, Is iu nltendanre nt Prof. Suj'-der'-

Select School, at WeissjorL

Decor nticn Day.
Wo have been riqilellcit tnslalo that tlie

following iiierchniits will clnfie t lie t r places
of biislnesi on May 30. Decoration Div:
J T. Nusbniim, W. II. Slraiisa,
Win Ki'inerer, .). Li IJlil el.
R. Fenterluaeher, Clausa St Brn.
E. II. Suvder,

Tlio postofilce Will only be open from 7

to 8:15 a. ill., from 10:31) n. nl., to 12:30 p.
m , and Irotn 4:30 to D p. t".
A Torrlblo Suicide

Daniel lilooui, son oT a d'eallhy farmer
in I'iko Townhip, Pike O'utity, hns lieen
suiler'ng with n severe mental trouble lor
so tie time and on two dtll'ercnt occasions
a templed suicide by drowning. Hu was
res tie I by ftietnls both times. Monday,
whilo wilking through a Willi his
lat'iirnnd while the latter wis waiting n

short distance iihead of bun, ho suddenly
threw himself in tile centre of an linmen"e
btlrniiig log heap. Il's father in
an I drained him out, but the unfilriutute
boy was litcrallv puiste l alive, nnd expired
in the arms of his agonized patent iu u lew
minutes.

The Railroad Era in Literature1.
Missis. Funk & Wnginills, of New York,

have in hand n verv gre-i- undertaking
that ol furiiWiing Slimlard links nt tint
piices ot the Hash novel. Their Ullhollt'oe
niotil inc'liidcs works by the bet ol Anluri-e- n

niitliidd, hi .luliaHliiiwili,.i-n- , J ,iiqinii
Miller, OAi P IJithroy, ElWind Eeeicll
llnle, elc, bonks oii which they Iihvb to pay
henvj-ruviilt- Think id such boolca sell
lug tor 15 or 23 ivnts each! No w .inter
Mich men hi U. 8. Chief J.tsijen Wnite,
Pres. Mark Hopkins, Dr. Jillln Hull: speik
an eulliiiioistically ot the llnilertaKiu .

Wendell Puillip4, jit before: his death,
spiiK" hla ap)linval in the wnrtliesi lernui

tlicir lutgo lillterti.-iiiiiei-it utl aitullier
pig.
ficath From Laudanum.

Mre. An nu Ru-gl- wife) ol Benjimin F.
Rleijlo. n prominent citizen and ifrygoods
mero'jaiit, of llistouidied Tuod i inornitig
Irom tho v fleets of lau'innUui taken during
Ine night. Mrs llieglo has been a StUIcrer
iu mind and body for oottte time, her clilei
malady nriaiiig Irunl a b'oiii nUectl.in. She
wa3 in the habit of taking u mild anodyne
to prTidnc eleejl, a rid tlie theory of the
family is that during the night she arose tit
take her dose, when she picked up a bottle
containing lad I'lilnul nnd ether intd swal-
lowed u laro rtiou. She was discmered
uriciinscioiiiut 5 o'cloi k niul.dieil nt !), i

o eliorls ol physicians to counteract tlio
ell'ects ol the drit,;.

TSd Foot Kic'o on Wcdae3da7.
On t Wednesday utterii'iorl at about

five o'clock, a one hundred yard foiii Ince,
tor a purse ol fJil.Oli, cnilio oil' at Walnut-port- ,

between John llauk, of Lelitghto'ii;
and Whitehead, ol Hhttington. B ith
parties lutVo btscti itt treining for crime
lime, and tveib In good condltilill. Hunk
had the atari on Whitehead, but the latter
rapidly gained on hint nnd easily won the
race by about four feet. Hatik was backed
by Oac.ir Striihih,t,r this ihieo. A largo
criovil n present and it Is Ktiiiiatrd that
considerable, mimey cluiiijjed lutllda on tlie
iciiilt. It ia slated that Pat. Cannon will
give Whitehead six yarda start lit a lltladred
lor 25 or $50.

TJiraealoua Eacapo From Deatli.
About 4 o'clock Tileadaj' afternoon flames

Were disc ivered coming ffoni llm large
otnble-io- l Ji6ph D Emery, coil ntfil liltti
her merchant, in Old Smth Bethlehem
Toe upper floors were eomi ablaze niul tell
up hi the (iera'itii i'e liti s, who were

tl.e livestock. Tllelrescape fruui
iiislaiit death whs almost miraculous. The
etiblra litut contuuts were biirfied to the
giouinl hrforo lite fire appaiatiU arrived.
S ine III0 cords of tro n wtre nlo deslrn.veil.
At one time the lire, threatened to destroy the
o'M Lehigh covera I bridge, vrlficlf N built
fifwool; and a laVo livery stable, botll i

iii lis inline. liutu vicinity. L i, .JOno
lusitie'd fur iCVil ut tho Oirardj uf Puiladel
I Km.

A Yonn-- j Jeweler's Crime an! yil?iit;
John Schiller, of New York, was nrrested

tt Wilkesbarre.at 10 o'clocn Tuesdaj- - niglit,
us he Was on tliaponft ol'tiiltiifg t train fur
tha'tiliy, rtith jewelry iu his hossVialon
Valued lit JZ2UI', the ifroperlj' of 0ar
Heyer, a Jeweler, of Wilkesb irre. Ten days
no Sehmer fume here tnd obtaineil a situ-
ation with Mr. Hej'er as working jaweler.
Nothing lij.l bee'rt ufiaae I Iruui the. eto'rfe

tfrflil Tuesday evening, vfhen a valififble
piiroliliainoiul earrings could not be lound
Other tilings" were then missed, an'd while
the search vfa's going nil Schuler acted in a
very strange manner and fina'lty slipped
out of the place. The hiII.o' were then
notified. He was traced tu flio depot aud
arrested as h was buying his ticket.

Another Wtrulni? to Boys.
Ou Monday uigut a uutiibcr of boys of

Locust Gap Walked to Alaska, a station on
the Reading road between Ml. Canned au)
Lcust Gap, lo get a ride on a coal (rain.
Iu jumpingon Thomas Noble, aged 14,
made a miaitep, fell under the wheels" and
vfa's ground to piacej. When' the train wa
slopped Ins fnghterfed companions ran
madly to Wust Gap, but did lint toll ol the
accident. The bo-t- which was strewn uu
thfi track, was put in a sheet and takeu to
Locust Gap deiHit, where scores of opl
viewed the remains, though uobody Meiili
Seil him'. At last a young man rushed
into the drH.t, tacked lip a boot worn by
theitwid boy, and aeraaiha.1 iut, "It's our
Tuiaimj'l it's our Toinmjryiis oif.a bring
lug tar tut be eyes of those who witnessed
MM3- -

Health Sermon Ohangmtr Olothintc.
The Indian says ' Plant no corn until the

Oak leaf unfolds to Ihetizo of a squirrels
foot." A good medical eulhorltv savs
"Nersr rhang clothing until the lonusi
trees bldlsoms." Both signifying that na-

ture's Vritbe Is mora reliable than the dotes
of the almanar, and Hint man, nature's
greotest and wisest piece of architecture
that God crcaletlf should ooneiilt tlio voice
of nature, Iu preference to oslroliomlcal
guessing.

This is Ihe erasnn cf the year when
coughs, nihil and catarrhs, of all kind pre-

vail, Iho in, ist serious of which aro caused
by changing clothing too early. Upon Hie
first warm day, many are opt to "shed"

or substitute c'otlnti Tor

flannel, and that in tho middle ol Iho day
nrtirtcrnootunhii tvhnt Is the result f Just
about tho time you have changed or short-
ly nfler, the coot end damps of the after-
noon porno oil and keep inereislng until
nightfall, when you find n disagreeable
chlllnes running over you nnd that finishes
the busicl'S'J jou haVo laken cold, Jour
eves begin In weaken or water, j'btlr ntrte
tu iluchatge, or InnJ' feel a disagreeable
rawness, or burning sensation, at t lid little
hollow, ut Ihe button! of the neck and top

the breast bone, oHih the Hirvering of
the lungs, which tvlll give y0ti a paluriil
pleurisy, or in tho Ibngi thcriiselves causing
brohchilis, ir daugeroils pneumonia, or
settling in tlie bowels, Causing peritonitis;
and icsulting in death in it fciv daya.nll of
which innv be caused by Hint little iud

changing clothmg too inny.
When should we 'cluing, 7 CeilalnlV not

until the middle or laller part ot May,
judging more from the eailiness of laleiuss
id the seaioti thati date liflhe liionlli, in il
even then thero is gteal risk, and It is very
unsafo to do more than lessen the amount
of clothing, n ml not cllaniiu the nualilv. if t
il be from e henvv tu a liehler II innel.fn ih '

van sockt to worato-l- , ilnd later on ton
gnuze iiaiinel, nnd il this Is opiiresiive td
some, to a Canton flannel.

The best time, lu make the change Is In
tlie tiinriillig.vVhen ynU rise, not when you
nro unioinfoilably enrin during tlie day,
when the pores ale open and ymi nro nil iu
a sweat. Undressing and putting ou
clothing that may ba damp will ceitalnly
check the perspiration; and A Culd Wifl ba
tho result.

It is tertainly safest lu wear woolen next
to the skin nil the year roUlid, Heavier Ih
winter and lighter iu summer moullis.
Woo! en is a had cnnduclor of lieat, and n

good absorbent of moisture, in winter It
will keep the natural heat nbout the bidy,
und in summer it will absorb' the moisture
of perapirnlhn from tho body so rapidlj-u- s

lo keep lllb Sit 11 measurably drv all the
time, the inoisturu beiilg citilveyed to tlie

liter sideof the garment where tho itiii'roa.
cope will allow It CiiiuletiaiJ.I Id illillions hi
pearly dropa, whilo tlie linen shirt beciliiles'
iljnipniht o ild and cla y, and unlit be
removed, or result iu some bodily ailment.
Iu conclusion then, cl aime late in tlie sea
sou, change only in qiintilttj, and ou ruing
In Iho morning, these three rules obsenej
end you will reitalillv prevent iilally ail
meiita lllal you would olllenViie cohlract.

JEicut.incs.

Baccralion Eay.

On next Friday, May 30th, we celebrate
a da', sad ill memory, yet, nevertlfeh as, we

celebrate tula day by decorating tho gravm
of oilr departed cuuradeil comrades wlio
alood by our Bide In Ihe thickest of the
bittlesi strife; J mi rail iia tu whom lomi
memory still cliua with a loving retneui
hranco. In country nnd city grave ynnls;
in the hillsides and In the vallvyalay tlitse
hfave Souls, wtnl bled mid died for the good
ami nnblo fiiti-it- i of frerdoiilj cnulradea who
left bflpiy nl!d penceldl Home, ami nficr
llghillig the buttles came wandering home
to die. Then Is It not an honest nnd just
tribute, that now, when the (lowers are
blossoming In sweetest gKiudetlr, fi ling the
air with their delicious fragrance, is it not
just, I aski to de'torata these honored ghlvcs
with tiio inost benutifiil niul most fragrant
ol llowers, let our patnotio American wo
men oil tliii day plucl: the brightot and
sweelcSt cil blossoms ami lav lliem with n

prayer mi each nnd every soldier's grave.
Just here I may iisK, what ia guni? to be
iltnm ill I.bhigh'tnu In order to Ciilitmeiiiornle
this day 7 Men und women, b'.ijsnnd girls
btilono week remulns; for yoil, in which
to prepare for j'oUe good, grdtid nnd noble
work. Fathers and mothers will nil iliil
day ti tture the boy they saw leave lor the
buttle Meld; arid as they oiler up their pray,
era, let ihe lu.bfo deed of decorating the
dead soldier's grave li" going on, (J.

Efrln faymo'nt.

Tho Reading liiilrond on Wedne'utnv
began tu givu its tin! en nt four tuoniha iu
payment iir euiplies, in order lu save all
the casli possible for the ihteiest nnyiiulc on
Juno I and .Inly I. .II hope of paying nil
the scrip due on July 1 hns been abandoned
and it probably be extender! as before.
The notes lor Bii'idie9 were ollered in
Philadelphia Tuesday nt 13. All the men
who could bo spared (tout the slops were
discharger) laat ween, and for (he next few
months a plicv of tlie inosi riid ei'onomy
will he eulorced. The Rending Onl Ci tii
pinv ha decided to puv Its hand in scrip.
The company's ngent lias s'nrted for the
oilat regions Willi a frill silpp'ly of Ihe feflp.
whlcli It ia exa'ted lltii storekeepers' ol that
t'Sion wilt accept iti lieu of cash. It is
virtually proiiilae tn p'ty after four inmil li

without interest. That issued Wednealay
ii in piyiuent uf April bills for wages and
s ippliel

Lower Towamsnilks Iteaii.
The election f r orgsiiist in SI. Joh'n'e

Church, last Sunday, resulted in the elm
lion of Mr. Hahrf by n large nij irily.

Bmiii'fi is" not very brisk 111 lliil
S.nifii ,.f our young men and Imy tf

luivo gn'tie to Sat re, lo work in the loundrj'
put In operation nt (hat pi, 11".

B itter is selling for 23c, and egga 12o.
Zichuriali Siout is now the h'apiy fel

low, because it is a boy.
6. O Bloso Griffith Shlndler were oil'

to Minersville on Monday last, on business.
Nicholas Knll has secured the county

tai duplicate Tor collection of
O'wiu'gtii the nttanduticeol Rev. Free

man al the Synodiral meetings, ho could
not hold divine services Iu St. John's
church S wreks ago from last Sunday. Also
no services next Sunday.

CnxriD'r.xcr..

The Puckerlon school, after a very sue- -'

cesaful term of nine months, closed on
Thursday last. We understand, Mr. Rit
ler, the prineip'il, will Incite in Phllidel

' 1:1 during the summer
The Grain( Lodge f. 0. 0. P., In session

at Harrishurg on Wednesday elected the
following offii-ere- Grand Master, George
lUtfttens; Deputy Grand Master, P. V.
VunurtwUlen; Grand Warden, Charles W
Ri.lgeway; Gr.nd fiecn-tarv- , James It
Nichols.,,,; Gruiul Trea.urer, n'l Rieliaids
Mltekler ka,.SaAiialt.'A. ,..SL...uUi .'I.,' ""'JP'. Oaiiuiel r. (iwuuier. The elWlMU.
oi uemuv uruua Ma.tera lei tm.k pUi-e- ,

the Jut tncludiDrf one RuureKuUuye IrotaIschoJunty,

Weatherly Chips,
Tito High School held their 2nd nn

nual c ninicncAinenl In Miller's Opera Hall
last f?tturday evening. Tho progiatnme
lor tlio graduates was as follows t

Caliltatory We should ftudj' Nntur,T.
J. Drtmbor.

Eiilofy Adelaide Poctor Miss CKrrle
Tweedle.

E"ny Uusleand Ita benollts Miss An-

nie Peters.
Eulogy Alexinder the Gret Albert D.

tloili.
I'ronheCy Miss Susie Sfhnpnnver.
Kstny Woniau's ttiLsiou Miss Heno

West.
Vuledletor? Who aro tucces3ful Philip

II. DeWltt.
Tiny had Several songs during tho cvtn- -

Ing Riven hy tho Dchnul. Eicll uf tlie
graduates handled their part with great
skill. The (t iwvrs and presents Were beau.
tilutand iiiitiierolts The claai of '84 leaves
a good Impression Upon the people uf
Weiiherly nnd vlclnllv

Willie Ilottrk bmko his arm lienr the
e)bov nhd pulled tho latter tmt of Jolnl,
last Mnlfitay allrniMn, by falling till' the
iorch on vVltlch ha ws playing.

Miss Rene West, who stalled lo (each
n summer school dtst Mini, lay, took sick on
the fame day.aiid MlH Anlile Peters taught
reViirnl lima In her steaif.

The Weatlierly hoys wero knocked
cnmple'ely nut of time In nine rhltnds latt
Saturday by the F.iU Maueh ChiiiiR bate
ball club, fwilcb Inakes per'eel, bojs.

It. L Coll, urn, ol Lehigiiton, FiatiU L
Reber, ol Wclssport, jinseli Kate nnd n

Rich, uf llnzlitoii, iiml Miss I.llie
Leounrtl, of Maueh Chunk, teio smile of
Hie tiiHtty is'lor3 in ilttcnddnco at Hid
High School Colli Inelicemetit.

I'r. f. W. II. ), cli bid Ui adieu on
Moiiitdy, he lln) been principal uf our
schools for the past two years, niul in5
liked Very much. As he intends leading
another profession his tnany Ifleuda with
Is xss success.

GoM) Wnnniso.-O- n Tttes.tny thc20lh
Inst , Mr. and Mrs. John Broug cclebrittd
the 6Uth iiuuiversary of their wedding.
Aulolig the visitors prcrbnl Were Mr. 111,1!

Mrs. Andrew Grave.-- , nl Wcis-por- l, Mr. nod
Mrs. Jacob Brong, f Miiuiituiii Top, and
nbotil tiity mhers. Tlie tnesents were very
Costly nnd iitimerodi Mr. MnS'iiheitiier
oiriciated nl the unck marringe ceretilulllta
About tell n'Click thii bai: J sercuuilid
the couple pluying n tlitlnl.br ol pielty
pieces. About eleyi n o'clock the hapjiy
patty n turned to their homes ever to re-

member Hie pleasant time they had nl the
50th utii.i vctsnty ol Mr. and Mrs. John
Brong'a muirioge.

Moitn'nlueer Imle, No 107. K nl P., of
Hazletoti, irnve Sodi lodge, No SO, K. id 1' ,

ol Una pluce, a Very pleasant Msit ou Ttiea

d ty evening Atler the private meeting lu
O.y Ha l they went to Miller's Hall ami
partook of too refreshments prepared lor tho
licVaSldil.

Silsic, a 10 year old daughter of Timo-
thy lIoi(stft,dieil last Finliiy ut scarlet fcyer.
S te was burled iu tho Union cemetulj' nil
Monday. Rev. Muauiiheiuier ufli.'i.ited.

NultTlI.

A Boy's Jllsfoitunii.
JaC',1, Clmler, au-- about twenty j'enrs,

sou of Mi. an I Mrs. Melehoir Clader, who
re.ide on the Qelhlehe.11 turnpike, near iho
toll gate, Eist Alleutown, met wnh n Be

vere nnd pninlul ncculent while attempting
tojiintpu t'oal 111I111 on the Lk'liicli A

Rallfoad. below the Ilethiohem
depot Thursday iimnling. Tim iiijureil
jijiing runn, iu rntupiuy with his btothei--

IVeslou and a cottlpaiiioit, Cliuloii Hen
dricks, boaided a cal train ut Ailenlowii
ill Ihe nioriiiu with tlio niteiitiou of .teal-Itig- n

ride to Eastoit toseo the clrcii?. Al.ote
UethleliPiti Julicli'iti they were put off '.v
the crew. They then walked through O.il
S stills Bethlehem lo the dep. t, where I hey
wailed for 1111 east bound coal tiaih. No.
5 '! canio iilniig Ut a high rate id Speed.
Heiidilc!t3 jilihped oil. Jaboli Ciader nt
t'ltiplcd to do likewise, iind was tliriovu
under the wheels, u number of cars pissing
over both feet itt the instep, cutting Hib If It
toot oil' uii. I terribly Ijro rating the right.
His brother Prestuil, witli the lit ot Hend-

ricks; who luiilped Itoiii the ti ii , lift

fevv cyo witiie-sea- tlie scene, liutnedialel.v
iccked the itijitred tlulii iii and carried hull
iulil llleihiidu ol thb il, )..!; u licie a knld
gctllleiiiaii nucklv bandaged tlie i njii ns.s
H'ni! stepped tile t! .iv ol blood St. .Luke's
Ho'pitul was notified r:f tho riccnteiit and
quickly st'ot over llio flmbiHaiit'n and n

physician. Ttib tnjiinea were dressed and
the voting iti nl conveyed til tile hosjiititl,
wliere both ieet were ntitputated. Ills
Urnthe'r Cltiitoii vvfio ltiia with him at, the
tittle ol the HCCIlIeul, wanted the condliulni-ol'-

pi'Stitiger train; 7hlcll arrived at tbn
dl'iot while tlie i, juries wore being dresal-i- l

to take lilili tu Allelttnwn to liltoroi his
pircins of Hie itccideiit. Tlio conductor

tlio rirpicat, and would not liold the
traiti long tiuouli lor lliui to ucceit lite
tare, which was ollered hy kind hearted
geutleifian. His b'toitier lh-- reipiesteif
hiui to iiisuniiffny hint to Mta

wlueh hu did. Hendricks shortly mier tlie
iuvnlelll lliie.l nWay, and II la (.resinned
lot lelurii.--d lu AlielilioVo uud luli.rilie.
Mr. unit M ra. Ciader ol thu aecdeot
Tuutbitaj E.ctiiug'a U lolettaui TtiniJt.

Mahoning Items
Missts Miss.Uil Heiter nhd Annie M.

Geitullel, ol Cala'sauq 1.1, "era viaintig ut
Dr. Kelser'a during Ine week.

Broad run. ned stiaw data are til) thb
figejust now. Tuey uro knuvii nt lli

"ll.a'ue" InfU.

T.i'i Sujetrviiir is nl preaefit rrpaiilng
tho roads. Tne l.iruiara uro . busy thai lie
baa only u lew hands. Tne olnor day he
h"ad ou'lj' d lew U ij'ilat v.irk.

Joa.ah .Mui.uliiian is having lili b'o'ittu

refaifred.
MU Sds'e Good, a teacher of the

5!nucIi Cliiink fcchieib; spent Sunday, in
tin plate, with her Irieiul Mini. Amanda
E Balltet.

dolomori Hoppes 11 at present liaylug
Ilia mill npiire-l-,

Thu Centre Square Select Echuul was

closed 011 Tiiuiadej', Aseeuafou Day.
Tlie qmstioii lor diecuasiou lu tlie Cell

Ire Square Literary Sociclj tlfis (Suturdaj )

evening is, P.eolted, "That reading afliinls
better opportunities lor linprovtug the
muni thun traveling." The debators on
the affirmative side are, ti. 1. Frryinan
uud C. E Arner; 011 the negative, A. J.
Balltel and Eugeue Nutbstetu. Datlt.

Bid Creek Items.
i'urinera are busy planting corri.

News items are scjtce.
Supervisor Mtlheinl fa busily engaged

repairing the roads.
- A hen hung herself In altemptlng to

fly over a fence with a string tied tj her
leg.

Fred Graver was at Clusauqua latt
Saturday, .

Sumo. bjdia yUitesl Uatrhalura' hull Utl
week, oifl found tlio jiMprietiir aUeut.

f m. Buyer is uiuking pieiaratiout to
rajjiailr his reoideuCM,

, t ft ..I. , ... n .. ..ft..W)'t- - saiii),
relative and Ick-n- uMuud Iter, b
started foF Kansas. '

Tbo juM svmwr was bard on Ine bees,

sToVaIUam.

A THBILLINO EPISODE.

A I,ocoinoti3 Entflnaer's Intstlnct HotT
no eivm a Train and How he Saved
liimislf.

On ononf fhsiliirkestr.ti.1 stormiest nlihii
pf the recent unusual winter, the txprtse
tin one uf tho landing Neiv York railroads
Bfls moving rfeilward from Albany. Tho
cnx'no'a headlight threw strung refieo-tle-

In adviince,but the storm was so Wind
lug It was almost impossible to illstliigniih
anything even nt n short distance. Under
such eireunutaiiO.'S Instinct tlrccisnrilv
takes tho ptoco of sight. All seemed ti Lc

going well, when, in nn lnliiut, the enci
neer reversed Ins engine, n plied the uir
brakes, and came to n full stop. Why he
did to lie could cut tell any nunc titan titijot
lisuin atVntint lor the liread of comma:
tlisaster nlid ilenlh, unit to tho wondeilng
inquiry d his fireman he simply Caul "
feel that fnmethinii'a wrong."' Seizing' a
litnlcrn he swung huirslt down from the
cab ah. I wvnt forward tu itivestigalo. Every-Ihtli-

npiieund tube right, nnd ho wan
about P. reliirn to his engine wheft fii eye
raiiadit slht of a peculiar apiaamiice at
Ihe joint of Ihe rail ItsXl to hull g

the nccumiilnled snow nivny, he l.n h,-- ,
H

t neiit, an t then uttered an exelarrf ilt.ui
liorror. Tlie rtils 011 both aides hud been
uu.piKeil und have mruC'l ov. r tin
li. slant Ihe engine (Wiched Iheiir What
i..lr d tills nttempt nt train

It Was prcslllii.il IheC llleiiet-nle- a

of siiuie firisouera wlio were nt) f l
train h..iH-d.ii- i of an accident,
tililelKi-- their tne i.U

Eualiieer J hn I) umbos., nf Albany, I..
Wttone wi.nilerlol instinct was due lueaal
Vatl il Id the train, when Hked hv lin-
eliter whv ho sto ied h s I'lijiiie.inl t

"I c.in'l tell vliy. 1 know I leu eou--

ItiiiU was wrong
"Do you luivnthessi feelinsrs of en when

lisiu the mid'.'" C'ltitiiiueil the writer.
"No. ery seldom, iillhoiich ,,r ttii ,n.l

twenty years 1 Imvo been iu a cooditloh m
leel ii.pn lii hl' n i!t almost nnvilnng."

"How it thtiis
"Whv. I have 1111111 ii victim of nnn of (lie

woist cases ot dispepsia -- ver known I

hive lint I. ecu contioi-i- l to my bed. as like
llioii-aiu- l' o 01 hers. I Htn compelled toiv.il,
tvhi llier able or not. Indeed, when it tlr't
lieij'iil I hild only it loss ol nfipeilte, Ia n'
fielllig lllat would liotiro nwsv find if 10
taste In Ihe mouth, hut I fiiui'llv got tit. si
terrible craving and kioiiving leelius thai
make lite n niibearnble uud are known hs
general ilebllitl ;,'

" What did t on di i'1
"I tried li a unlit hernine d'a

crtniced. I gave e!aht dill'-e- nt ones tail
I a, but Hone ol Iho 11 hen flied inc. I
then tried plopriclilry nipilii ine', but lhe
tailed, likewise. Il looki d pi ctly daik ho
itlesotHr is any more prto-- r enjoyment
111 this wosd were c .pcei lied mid i became
lerritdy "

" You cet la 111 ly do riot in ik tlnitivav now "
"Oh, no, indenl. I am III perleot henllh

now," was (be reply ''and I pmp.v.0 to con-
tinue so. My iierVolisnets iri elitiretevolnl
I eiln sleep night, j ilib nohini: ufnbneas bus
llssiilipeateil; tlio Slckiy

has giieu place to the (sder of heiiltli, 1111 I

I line readily pm on llsli. This is what
hush en ni'Couiplishe.l hy tilenua of Wif
nei'a Tiiieciti . Ii t can he cured nl'i, r e

illnees of nearly a qnarier ol a ecu
turv I belies e nil sllU'ellug ill Sllnihil
nnitiiier can be restlut-i- l bv using Iho same
gfr.it remedy."

Such is the lestimnhy of a mail wins
cull, I detect uud rem .c unseen ilang-- r 1.0
llleroail hut could not lem .tu Ihe dangets
from within hi" own syslem until bioii..t
facto face with the gteat prei,irati. 11 nh,.i

which did io much f.,r htm und cm
llo 8 much for ill) those who require it.

Mrs. James O'D.uiuetl, of Yorlitown,
met with s.'rloua iiui j.i, hi at that place nn
Tuesday. It appears that firs. O'Doninll
had at tried out to lsit 8"ine' uelahtnr
belmv Iho faihond, Hlld wlleli ill fi b net lif
cr.n nt the, L V. RR. Irriek the 0 o'clock
usenger train, which Wits backing ii

tho Atlilelirled fltilek itllll lllriw
her violently to .me side i.'l Ihe iraclt. Her
friend, f.iitn I Ihe iluf'irtuuate Wiunnii an
lllicousi'lolis slnte, wtib lier Flloohb r Hlld
liilibildlv hruii.d and n savere gash 011 I, hi
head. llazlelon I'ain Hiadc:

large forest lito raged nroinul the
north western Bide of Beaver Mmi'ow Irmii
evening until extinguished bj' the mill 01,

Tiiesday nioi-nlt- Fears wen- - eiilertiliini'
at olio tulle thai the lire W"ll!d tiltnclt the
town, bill flirtitmitely Hie wind changed its
coil ltd:

What is known as tho "Taxnnoine
Coinpiuy"of Hamburg hasslnrlcd vehl. I s

pmvi.lrd wilh nn npinralus Whleli. by Ihe
Miming of the wlitelsj marks the exact dis-
tance utl.

Tho iinsllniriioiij of Befthold
Auerbacli are lo b imblislied In three mi
ililiea. Tile first will be. entitled "lirlefe an
J11111U." 7lll CULlist ol crttiettl
I'setlj a Cud fingiueniary Sketc ies.

There is nn otltery nt Brussels thai II e
Silu'ie oveHtinldiiig has taken place ihete
Iroin which Madrid la liuw sulleiiui! ll

Is 111 ide, too, thai I'oillilfv hllllille-liaV- e

ol late got into ihe habit ot fpeiiding
iiioro lit tho dp. till bin iliey can allord.

nu. i).
MrinTIUMER -- On Fri.l.i morning, at

2:311 o'cl".-.o- t Ch..rr-a- . Sallte I,ee. ilaoeli
ler of 11. V.antl E B. Mortiiioi, r.ag. d 12
years and 13 day. Funeral Mnildas ,'Jthli,
lit 2 ji; ut- -

51 AI!IMi:ii;
IIALLMAN-JOIIN- ON' -- O'l (he Oh

tti-- t , hy . It F. Powell, at the M 1:
Mr Ge..f.a F. II illutiltl alio

Miss Ida JohnM. hotll ,. Po.-k- i

Lesal Notices;

To Whom It TtTay Cono rn.
All pars "-- n lir. by tn)i otmr or

irusilllg niv Wlie.,uiltl Kf.llKll, llfirIhiadile s'ih Ii 1 1 f .i if left my he and 101 d
w 11 nl e ill e of .provoe uion, I wtllpij 11

debts contracted In .

.ItiNASS l.T.IIHKI,
,. tp Carbon Uu ; IM.
May 14. 18l--

To Whom It May Conof rn
Notice Is liern'iy ictven, tlnir I hnveirii-e-

mvfoi Oil Ut' lis o. lilt I'll, his treed in.
ami iV'll mil reseiiistln-To- r any lot, a C 01
traded by him afltf 'lit 'a'".

ni'.Nu v
, t . .. Walelf till;, J'a.

Franklin two.. May 15. lf.64 iv3

Auditor'fj Notice
III Ihe Orphans' Tourl of C.rtiori County.

Ilftilto of J Aron PaMT, DeCfflto.l.
T(ie un.lers'gned intl'or. aiiprilnlod hvlbo

C.url. April 30, A. l. 'HI. ..ij.iss opoul'i-exe- i

tilluiisanil make ,f.t-i- i iui.'Ii i.fli.e luiala
10 llm hailiis ol Henry I x en'or f
Llio I'.siaii 01 .iiieon i'.itis', lito ol
Auionrl"!, Ilsuks Towiflili. arh.ui t nun.
tt. I' 1., will hold tt leeelliia f..f th" purpose
ol his nip.iin' no lit r,fi tl I.HMi. Y
Flil'ltlll HAY HP H'NK. A Ii )sn, nt
MM u'yloefc A." 'I. at Itietlillcunl an
re Kelfer. At'iirneys in Ltw, llroadnay,
Maaeh ('flunk I'.i., when ihhI where nil
parties Interested will ba ri quired 10 make
their claims or be, Uebaried poui ennitigla
upon said hind. Si. R. CIJLll tat.

May 9 HSl-w- Auditor.

Estate Notioe.
Eitatonf ra.tNna STocrcen. lato ofMahon.

lo Twp,i arbonUo., t'a Uoc'.l.
Litters Teatitracntary Ufion iho above Fls.

late having been wrnnlod lollie uielersUnlvi,
all pers.ns In let. led lo sil l Estalo aro re.
qutsietl to make fiittnedhtte ptrmoiit, and
tnu.u liavlnicluluis tu prisont tlie saiuo islth-o- ul

dolay, to
I.OI'l"A rJTOCICEIt,

. Lehighton P. I).. Carb'in County, Pa ,
Or, her .tliornev. E. 11. SIKWKlK Esq,
Maueh Cliutia, Pa, .May 10, ISSI.wO

Subpoeriti in Divorce.
A. Kora llenjtiiiln,' IntlieCourt ori'o'm'man
hy tier next Irfen 1, ( Pleas ol Da rb m cotimy
I.. 11, llying en. y A.l .sSiihiena No. a,

V. I lau'y I'er.i., li I und
Manly A ilenj unir. j .t i April 1'nui.lnl.
To M A N Is V A. Ill N.IAM1N.

la ctorr rvaawa; ,Tieaaaf ,
You aiu leitbt I t.tlOi ! lo Isa an I appear

at Ihu Court of th.niun.r, P es. , lo I.h Ioo-i- , ii
at staui n in Nietiuriuv i oumr ol
(j,,!,,.!,, tstalu ul I'ennajrltaala. o the Jii.i
;Mo't. ..i June. A. U lis. ii 7 o'e.iak
la lltsi Alivrttu I,. a aitaar. r al l e,.,pi ir,per.. .nil . rl a n".n jut ha. lutf laid to
occouut td . ur iieu

' ""
April 49, lfUi i.

r etsf)ft

Tun i'nosTns'iiON wiiicJi toiiovri
nnd tlio lMritlstcncT siith

T.Iilch It clljipa to do pnUcnt, cm well
huov.n lo .ill vtiio hnvo had nny cspcrlcnco
wilh t'.il.i torrlblo tllcnnc,

Tlio fjllov.-'n"- ; Idler fliorl Lorr l'io rr
ptotliig and Invlg0jvti5!; riniiiorllc!! pf

oto.-cm- It, Ma
tSOOU 0 how ty MiaiJz.

Injj nnj cmlchs
InK Iho blood It
rjcittrallzM and

OKUllCfttoj Iho potsonod Jnntt. r from It,
tirlnglas to tho cunvrikS'jsat tUo cukr, llfo
r.'ad vigor ti ivha:t hcaitjj,

tovrrtr., :'(.Iir:ssa'i. C. I. Iloon ft Co.t ticntlcincn
? .y littinf lil lml tlio ijlplithertri Inn Apill.
11:0 t'.lr..'.so left lier very wcnl:, Mood poor.
Willi 110 rrmite, and tho could not sccindiwllyl.o: il sc:.ccts..lloci'HAiiaAi'Aitti-l.-

v.'::s ct tninciided 1 y rt neighbor. After
shq ;id let 11 fiUIng It ft fcwUayswontillceit
neltatii-o- f I'tl.o better sho began to car,
Willi n tvA.11. It seemed to tal.o out llm
rolsott t: 0 tlhenso had kit in her Monti, thu
clirturo Iclnit very nolico'itle In her f c
1 hu turtt It two inWitl'.s nnd fully rccalittil
I cr lical;:i, rmcli to our. tlellght. Y.tj now'
rrcoinincnu 1100D-- fiAESAf.Mtil.LA iMlliri'
ficr.1 ileal of plcasnic. Y 1'oura.

lOButlcrCcfdSii-oc-

rint Exircno Tired Fcclinr-.- "

"The rt lit '..lo lini dono my daii-ht- er a
rrcnt iluiltftoci'; Hr food tlpcu nut ills- -'
lit'BS J.tr now, i! o sufi'cr Hinttitrc.clrl ft:iny v.l lc!i tlie tlid Lcloro
tailing UouIj's 1j.U'ji.m,.u:ill.."

n::.llyr.:i i"rrt;s'i3. rtlcorirtboitlcof
tlx bo'.'.'.'3 f cr C3. lTcparcd 1 7 C. I. liOO0a CO., Apoihocarles, LowcU, Mass.

JIoou'o 'loolh-Poi;dc-
r, Ony sj Ccntc,

"
Aroyo-- i tHHir. y Wr.t.tv Hrtl.TnltE'

Kra-t- , it p.iro, clean, wholcscmu

11?OMlCnTor Er.li, Ki"TPt. PATii,fli1Tjror1 rii.noa,Lunji. Aa Cnu lUuitdliivijoi-pii- Ouru

Headnclin. Tevcr, Agut", Chilli,
DED1UTY & VEAIU1ESS.

Ulco to tt.'e, U'tio uncqu-.'e- d for
torpid,,. Liver '.nnd Might

T rjariinoa IAS rr It nn-- n I

L. amie s, fi.ual Deqlfi-.o- .

il.no p. r li 't , 0 for FW&at UrehM.
U. S. Wrtis, Jersey City, W. J U. S. A.

Buchu-Paib- a
Ilomarltnlilo Cures of Catarrh of tho
Bladder, ln"a'nrjatton, Irritationot Kid-
neys and ) ladder, Btono cr Gravel

c tho l'rostalo Olanl, Dropsical
Swclline:, I'emi'o D!icr.fc a, Inconttn-enc- o

ot Urlno.nll DlseaiEca ol tho Genito-
urinary Organs tn either sex. Forrr Uima'iiral Dl'chargca ifso
also "iJlianin's Injec' ton Flour," each Sl.

SYPHILIS, (!i'i-- r coutr-ctc-d or
hcicil.tvy, laint, uro Cnanin'a

til.no p' r bottle, and
OlnpLVs Svnl fj.iio litw. S3.00: and 3

Kllv; tl.OD. 0 bottles
S cf ril'i; 1 ficlv", 7 Trpres.3 onrt ri0.ro, 1 r r.t I.rur-lr- K

11 is. fl, .lerser Cltn lO.. U. S. A.

Carriages, Wnons,SlcighPj &d

fSoaxi il or

fi.vxic ami iiiox smEErsj
I.l.IIl'.IIITti.V, Pk.xa

J'artlculaf rlttentfori given Id

REPAIRING
In all its detail, at Iho jcrf I. dust Prices.

Patron nro rifprctlully solicited and tr.
fe-- J sitljf r'llnn tiljfaiiteed.

J.tn Itf, SI ly. DAN. WIEANI),

3co--l fny for Artculs. siltiri ii, ssneimo. Ml.l.teeellliiiroin IJnilKI Son IIUlor.T;
((MiiiiMi'.iiiiil !)c('ltt.tullle(llllu-tVuri-
Wrlto tu J. c. Jlct imijr v .6 i'..uauvuiaia. Pa,

'HECOMPLEfE H0ME.j;;,1(i
tniotc. New tnn.tin;s.Nsw illustrltlontf
frnm daw riesiens. Sluin it ..arten uu. Mm in nric.

Adsp'sil In sit s sic t. Asentt 'tcloir bf
svira. cstcat l.r.M Ta'isi. The hin.lwmett protuectu
essr iisiti. Apnie cti.HB.. JLS- - CtuREia CO.. U North atli sr. rhlUdtl.
pnia. I'a. A few otacr zrsu new Uailu, aai llttlst.

iVir'.Yll'JlI. rdvc-:U:- o, CI. Tto Cry tllostu rnro
.(Mf ,,lil51-V.-',t-eJUa- ii, Up., i.Tutu, txitt, Uvw.

HI; ALT HiM ffi I r? X i, bn ffAi',-- r
KOUPCD.;

T'A t hzt curloannr t jouahttul wuol w

JrLs'iCl ! !?.1M nil .LCtr-"l"- stD3.br-- :

SaVIM'WtVjf b to JiIn fllswautt ottU D'ood, tttA fsCd livut, Sit VtU.ij.

Ufrii.'UI AkTv'hav. ei in Mrlr In atiueiit i tut
iemti't. Dsfomi.iffi Trrjrnl, Cal or t rile for lut 4
QtwfUut L'(i byhu-- e dfdrftt (rttmtntby "aiAil,

u$n li.t fmni I'np'ur ikAfJ nojui tllr 4dri,X
i(uil Irira ihlncloitii lr h4fu(if e, 1th set ft troth
jt(artM'r.r. I, I.alUFff.n. I'r- -'l ni VhjtUm fa Ckr
f?nlntl Ntd.fc fitrv. Hifi. , 020 IsoruM St. Lttslat,!!,
Cuckxafcr to Dr. Uuits'D: r jn.a.y, buUUIu4 VO tuu

luu r, i. iu 1 a Hutu axd .uuli nutmr. .
VM4rW,l,t.rU.l..rl'. 'U IllSle.sCVll.tfcl.l. PS ntS.f.i frr.lrU,IIsl.el..,ll.,r. . r, .,:.,, ,IWJ
bf (11 USo , f lrl t,l er VVsh.r , o.s. Hi ,tl Brr.,.s.-- l slut ottlia llrila i 1
Hselus mails r, . saj dttb, f.. ...t , 0 o j iBsnriiiww utrlaallBsrs, i 1, ,..yLostsad rrl iamb Ibso-i,,,- . a , t tt frslo.ss,,,. sV ,t.,Xr 1,1 ,lnEeBr nevBth--i

"mTu !'soll,,i'r''e." U "" '" '' b' I""
VJ OlJfRAIITES JSVA C0XC3Tts'r.is.rts Vs 1 99r re-- l a W sat sicrn.,,.a nh St. .1

written iueni-- e ,r . t snao.s 11 tlatUSAUUftkl duua laSselarie. rt,, . - can, Ijy
nastK a. jitBf i.,u st.t.rs.ra,i.n,,i..
I crjw.ii'jvia.iaI Ts. r.Wt .1 i.. t.k Ul Cr S. r. ( e,e,Ul.l.a. UsaSaeks. sMlf!.. rurlHsslkt. SH. kt.ll sI,. ,i,rJ :, , ,, ,j ,.. loru.. LleNER Ct MENDELSOM,
f sj"? P ' Cyas'. Phllortttpftla. Pa.

atv Dautito.
m .'al frkf if. T l - . "

Sr. mm

W. W A K K M a 0 H V E COA lJtsW


